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O-t -18o 1882. rkTaIida
thoa c d 1r.nkrevelao to be

there borPwtåÅt'fl itatistics, as to the
gathere E porand methd of-iiaf¯Ii

ijubsiOrs. e-are 35.Protestanlt- SocletieE,
soisios.dso 60 mlasiouarlc! luIndis, with

an ewareractically unUmIl;d from the Gov
rement ad fram Europiea sources; the four

Il .....of Cleutta, Madras, .Bombay snd
gleop hveamong them aà7annuklGovern-

hretgrant Of over £10,000,thue deriving
,rm onesource alone a revenue equal tW one-

thirdcof th wtole sum that I supplied from
thUp afor ail the CatholaO missIons., Yetthe
reslooks little beside the ontlay. Even in

the South (b<adras Preaidencyo nd B!te of

TreaOCores)iwhere P rtestantl8m la stroDg-

est thir nuniner, camipsred ta the populalan,>
1s very much less than 1 in 200 ; while the

catholics are 1 in 74 or, if we include. native

Statep, i i4 0 . The contrast la helghtened
by the Iaet that one.fifth of the Protestant
totîl fi made up of Enropeans or Earaslans,

descendants of Phll-Eurvpean parentage;
wle f th immense aitholic number nine-
wehntwultiaths are natives. The inference la

,Br-tetn Otbllc work las ot the mwelling
o etaftistics, but the conversion of the native

°acs The realo acceasa of the Protestant

t wa lnthe begiunng of the proet
,,trwhsa tt Engliet power wzI fsst ris-

lcg wth asiduous charge of the wealth

a e than o! the soniso f India, and when,
ater tbe French Revolutlon Ad the suppres-
tion of the Society Of Paus, many Cathollo

is were broken up. Of the Madras

proteâtants-lees than 118,000 u aln--there
ire 5o,000' ln Tinnvelsy their strongeat
point; and it ia notable that these are moitly
descendants of families once Cathollc, who
were won aver during the desols.ta period at
the beginin0g of tha present century.

MOTHEMISI MOTHER811 MOTHERSI li
Are you disturbed at ight and broken of

'otr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain ai cutting teth ?
If sa,go at once and get a battile of ES.
WfNSLaW' SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer lmmediately-
dzepend upon it; there la no mistake aboutîtt
-ere la not s mother on earth who has ever
nsed it, wha will not tell you at once thut it
wili regulate the bowels, and give rest ta the
motter, and relief and health ta the child,
operating like magie. IL is perfectly safe ta

se in all cases, and pleasant to the taite, and
la the prescription Of One of the oldest and
boit female physicians and nurses lu the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G2

PP's COcOA-GRATEU AU D CoUrORTIXU.
.... By a thorough knowledge of the na-
turel lawe which govern the operationa of di-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation ai the fine properties of well selected
cocoa Mr. Epps tas provided our breakfast
tablEs with a delicately favored beverage
which msy gave us many heavy doctorsi
bills. It la by the jndicious use of sbuch ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be,
gradually buit up until ctrong enough to
resiet every tendency ta disease. Hundreds
i subtle maladies arl Boating around us

rendy ta attack wherever there Is a weak
point. We May escape many a fatal aiit
by keeping ourselves well fortlfied wlth pure
blood and a properly nourisbed fue.--
Civil &rvice Gautte. Made simply with bol-
Ing water or milk. Bold oulyin pactt and
tins (j lb. and lb.) labelled-" JAMEs EPPs &
Co., Homoopathlc Chemats London, Eng-
land-" Also makers of EPP's CeoooLAT3
Easscc for afternoon use.

An advertisement for a husband appears in
the FnLton (KY.) Fultonian, Snd tthe editor
vouches fer ieLadvertiser as modest,saincere,
pretty, and only 17. But she la penniless.

On1 done of BAXTER'S MANDRAKE
iITTERS vil relleve Sick eadache. One

boitle effects A cure. Price 250 par botle.

c ANADA, PROVIlNCE OF QUEBEC, DILS.
T CTaOFMONTRIE&L, Superlor Court

Dame Marie LOolse Lalon de, ortIlc cil>' a
district of montreai, ite of PhlIppe Cnuput, or
te vame p lce, duly'autboGrlzed ce3eser enjica.
lice, has tila day entered an action en separa-
lion de Liens against the Eaid Philippe Chaput.

Montreal ItSthPptember, 1852,
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

5-5 Attorneys for Plaintil.

" L L WARNED,ORBY
TEXPERIENCE TAUURET"gopeoplc vii

coninue ta weaken thesYstenis ttc use or
the ordinary disagreeable drugs, when the
Orienttal Fruit Laxative la a groater put mer and
Stryngbyener of tte digestiveoargans. IL la pro-
pTred b>'t ,e M n cral P io eLTIES M I UF O-
TUaINGaC., Montet rce 5e. *61t!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
'VEGETABLE OMPOUND.

A Sure Cire for all FEMALE WEAS..
NESSES, Including Les,,arrhea, Ir.-

regular and Painfl Menstruations
Inflatmmation and Uceratien of

thc Wonb, Flooding, PEO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &o.

WPleasant te the taste, elfleaclous and immediateInljt8 cfect îîisactftapia Pregmnrarand ne-
liete paindurmg labor and t regelar parieda.

rlsitANS SE tIT ND PREScrIuE IT FEEIY-.
FTon xLuWEAENEsUs o the generatve orgnn

-r cithr so, t la second tarao remay that bas ayrn
liera bereo te Publice and for &Il diseases ofte

mEa lela the Greatest Remedy <thoe lWorld.
Ed7"IDNET COMPlAINTSofEltther Sex

Eind Great Relieflu Its Use.
~.flA. E PDIlAW5111.011PUIUIIER

Wi t trao e '°vestige a: iumer tram e
Illta, ilthe saniettamvii give aton oand trengut ta
liOUBMa ilitci snanontomiai rosatasa the COMPOUnd-

tilnoth the Compotnimd and DioodI Purlr are pro-
pQredat D53 aind ss Western Avenue, Lynn, Masa.
Ileio f aitor,81. Sizbottlsfor5. Tho Compound
in sent byranit the forai o ofm%, or of laosonges, an
reci oflfriop i sper box for.ither. lir. 21n111m
freety- anwereon isEts ert oliüiri, tnlos Icent
stmp.' Sendtfaorpemptreti. regO*sa s payer.

WrLnE. ~nn a d*Constipa-
lin1i4 nTôrp tty e.t the or. Comis

rc-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
- "rofesalonal Carda.

DR. . L LEPROHON.
-. POE0!AND:RMIDEMCEa -

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
0', .45C0

D R - .K-A x N aO N, ¯ 3
LateorChildren sHEospital,NewYork, and BL

Petr' s apitat' Albany 4c. 219 St Joseph
Shoot, opposite Caîbarne Street. 18-0

Marble Working.

We would respeattblly call thu attention of
the publia ta our large and varied stock of
MARELE MONlENTs,

XIEADSTOMS,
lbiLETI, te., &e.

Wehih for neatnes, beauîy o! desniga and prices
defy competition. - .

MIaBLE ad LIHESTON 0E P5TS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terms easy. The trade etyplled. AI: work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
Lt JLEURY STBEtT.

Dyo Works.

E WrOGNIZE IN THE
,acre igPatronage ws are reclv[ug

that we bave been enecesRfaul ndong the RESI
OF WORC In Dyeing and Cleanlng Ladies' and
Gent's Goods, Saab as Cas, Pents, Dresses
Shawls Crtaina, Table and i n'aovers, 4&.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pace with the
times in aIl the newest colora the art of dyeing
can produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIlG STREET.

N.B.-We have no Branches or Agencles in
the city.

Establlihed 1870.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ayer' s

FOR RPESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir is a inost agreeablo dressing which
is at once lariless and effectua], for pre-
servingi the hair. It restores, vit the
gloas and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as nay be desired. By its use thin
hali is thickcned, aina baldness Ioftett
thougli not always elîred. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growhlllit all cases wh-lr the glantds at-e
not decayed; wlile to brashy, iweak, or
othierwise liseased hair, it imparts vitality
and streglth, and rendors it pliable.

'lTe V'1on: cleanses the scalp, cures anti
pir-vents the forîatioln of datilruiff; anli,
by its coolinîg, stilnulatinxg, ani soothiing
proiertics1 it lcals mîîost if not all of the

unîiors nml diseases peculiar lo the scalp,
keeting it cool, clean, amd soft; mider
whiclh condition1s diteases of the scalip and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

The Virooît is icomîparalel. Il is caler-
less, containîs lîctlier oil lor Ive, ndl wiil
not soil white camtîbric. Iltînparits anl
age-able and Iasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is ecoicieal and
uîisi-passed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.,
P'ractien andui AnlytcaiClhemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SLU rt ALL iuIt:GGISTS EVErwHrE.

GLASGOW DRUG H A L L-
400 NOTRE DAME TiRENT .

Warner's Safe Kidiey and Liver Cure; Safe
Dlabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonie Bitters;
auppîr just recalvet at the GLAscow DruG

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Remtdy for ail diseases orbthe Bladdsm
anti Kiducys. Cali or senti for Pamphlet o!
Analysiand Testimoniala. Prico 85 cents pcr
Gallon.0H&MoeOPATHY.-A fnl assortment of Medl-.
eines and Bnks. ACI,

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIOS.
Family Medicine Chests relied.

J. A. HARTE,
Drugglst.

Country orders promnptly nfnIed. 281

-OF-
HOUSEHOLD USE

-10 TEE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It la preparnation orf pure and healNir ln-
gredient, uaed for the turpose o ralainE and
mhortenng, oalcuiated to do the best work
at loai possible sost.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor otter
deleterious substance, lasa oprepared as ta mi
readil-y with four andi retan is virtues for s
long perlod.

UETAILED EVERTWKEBE.
paOe genune wlthout the trade mark On

He says an attack ugainst tha Governor was
made, in which several abats were TArd, one
killing the General'a aide-de.camp, nta sucre-
tary, as stated,m.nd another wounding th for-
mer alightly. The assassin was arrested.
The attack bas na political signlticance.

When the fountains of life are not corrupted
and embittered by sufrering: when the funa-
lions of womaunood are strictly normal,%voman
life la like music, with no discord ta jar lier
delicate sensibilitles and break lhe vital and
arganle tariony. But iany who suffer fron
vital and fnctional disorders bave lourd im-
mediate relief and a permanent cure by
using Mrs. Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

OVER THE RAPIDS.
DESTRUCTION OF A TUG AND LUMBEP a nGE.

CAUGENAWAA, Oct. 10. - AbDut eight
'clock tifs eveuing tcihe ug "George A.

Harris," with a tow of six barges loaded with
lumber, from Ottawa, gotI looeat theLschine
lightship. All the barges are atck on the
eboats opposite Lre, excep t the tug and one
barge, whiel weut trougl the Rapide. They
are suppoted to be a total wreck, bO lives
ou bosrd. -

THE W EALTHILEbT NEGBO IN
GEORGIA.

Heny Todd, who lives In Dalien, is tthe
wealthbiest colored mun in Georgia. When
a yonth bis master died and left him freedom.
When the Confederacy fell ho lost twenty>
slaves and some Confederate bonds. After
the war ho continued famLtg operations and
engaged in the tumber business. Hu fenow
65 years old, and l worth 5100,000 In good in
vestments -

",rli fDiamnd Dyca for famuly use
have no equais. AIl popular coloreaoseily
dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a package.

FRANK JAMES, THE OUTLAW.
HSÂNAs CxI, Mo., Oct. 7.-Frank James

in a letter of ctober lut, to the Governor,
offering ta surrender, raya ho us prompted ta
this act through consideration for his wife
and children and a deosire ta retrieve bis name
ira the sbhadow cat upon iL Hc claims
that.e lias beon paintod worse than e de-
servee. He thinks that bis eufferings have
already done penance for bis acte. He denes
the artborship of any letters threateing as-
saminatien In retaliation for the murder cf
Jesse. le submits the question whether
Frank James, humbled, repentant, reformed,
before the worid, will not ho an example
more fraught vit good ta the rielsing genera-
tion than Frank James the outlaw and wan-
dorer. He ays the letter1is the result of a
determination formed duing the past lour
years ta entr on an industrious fcrm-lro,
and askes for cmnesty. •

A SINGLE BOX of Mack's Magnetli Me-
dicine will prove ta any Bufferer from nervons
prostration or weakneas of the generative or-
gans, that it 1 the best and chepest medi-
cine over sold for this class of disases. Resd
the advertisement in anotber coluimn and
send at once for the groat Braln and nerve
food.

The International fimbories Exhibition of
next year will be on a grand scale. Mr. Birk-
bock, M.P., hod of the Executive Commlttee,

ais lesued a report which Informes that the
Imporial Gaverntunt ai China has applied
for apace, that Canada wants 10,000 Equare
feet, and that nearly ail countnies'have come
En, There wil bu prises for models aiofiah-
lrg ant carrier boots ; eur mone'Prises
offereti b>' Asmoat Barîlcît BundtcîlCorîte
for the best collection of fishing roda; a prize
of 5100, given by the Baronos Burdett Coutts
for the best plan of a ih market; and a prime
of $300 for the Lest model of a carrier boat,
the boat taobe specially adapted- for preserv-
Ing the lives of her crew. The Englilh
Ggvennment will atrike modale at the MinI
as rewards of mert, will issue diplomas of
hanon, and will probabl make a grant of
publia money owatt he expensos ithe
cahbbli la.

THREE TIMES ANNUALLY,

Until each and every bond Is drawn.
The threo nigbest przes amount io

150,000 Reichsmsarks,
90,000''
60,000

And bonds nt drawing one of the above prizes
must drar n Prenium of not lees than 60
MARKS &s there are NO FLhflS-I.

One Recbsmark equal to 24 Cents In Gold.
The next drawing Ltakes place an the

1st NO-VEMBE,1882.f
Country orders sent lu 1Registered Letters In-I

elo&lirg Fivo Dollars vil senar aone ai these
Bonds for the next Drawing 1st]November.

For circulars and other inlormation address
thi

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CD..
No. 151E Brcadway, New Tart City.

ES'rÂBTJIiED IN 1574.
MD' The abov Government Bonds are not ta

be compaiedt witi any I ottery -whatcever. and
do at acoolliet with ainy of the laws of ta
Un lted States.

N.B.-In wrlting, please state that s3ousaaw
this lu the Tau WITESS.

EARS for the MILLIONt
Po olioo's Eals= aorshark'sQi f

Positively Restores th Ufearing, and là the
OnlyAIilie Cure forDeafness

linon.

sh1l 011Ilseabstraated t nrm pec eollar opec no.

known as Carcharodon Fondelet,. Every Chii-
nose fItserman knows Il. Its virtues as BLr-
î'oratlve af hearln nre dîscavererl by a Bud-
dhist Priest about thetyear 1110 Itl.cures weret
so mimerous and many o useeminaly mira-
culons, that the remedy was offialally pro-
alalmod over th ontire Empire. lsuse became
so uivirsai thst for 010W 300 ypa nen

efgua bas exited unmong the Chinese
people. ent, charges prepald, to any address
at $1 per bottle.

HEAR WHAT TUE DEAF SAY!
It bas performed a miracle la my case
I havenonnearthly noises ln my head and

hear imuet better.
I have been greatly bene fited.
My deainasa helped a great deal-think an.

other bottle will ure me.

'lits virtues are VSQUESTIOYAflLEsund Iis
CUIRATLV uCIARACTER AISOLUTIA, AS THE
WRITER CAN PEItSONALtY TFSrIFY, nOT% FRO1I
xERIENCE ANDoSERATIoN. Write toce

te HATLOCK & .]ENNELY. 7 Dur street. New
York, enclosang $100 ud yun iil receive by
raturu a remedy that will enable you taoear
lire anybody lsc, and whose enrative leffecta
will be permanent. Youwill never regret doing
so."-EDITOR OF MERCANTILE REVIEW. t

WM' To avold loss In the Maili please send
money by Registered Letter.

Only impoted by
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

(fate Hay]ock & Co.)
7 Bey Stret, Nev York.

Sle A gents for Ar.erica. Go

O USAW_ MILLERS |
Tne Brit'h CanaoanLumtering and Timber

Company, Tarr'ntu, wish ta contrant wlthi par.
lies who wM trect one or more Water or Steam
Saw lilla o.1the Upper Ottwa, and sa under
contrant foraa.tarin o fyaar aout rh15,000M00 ft
ci Lumabsr aunually; the Iopi to Le Iurnlstol
by the Companys. 51 i

nOVINCE oF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
. SIONTREAL. SuperiorCourt-Damei agy

Eflen Brown, wlie of .Joseph Troailaette du
Lajeunesse, inerehant of he Village o! Canton1
de Chuabl[y, lu the District of Montreai, sud
duls autborizen a ester en juittc lu this cause,
Palintifr, vs. the salit Josepn Troutllette diU La.
jeunesse, Defendant. An action ln separation
as to property tas becn institutedi lnthis cause.

Montreal,12th September, 1882.
ROBIDOUX & FORTIN,

5--S ALlia, for Plaintifl'.

Over BOo stammerera have been cured hy us
during t past tbree years. Tetlmonioss. .,
free. Addreas Stammering Intitute, Lo don,
Ont. TESTMoNIAL.-± have stammered for
i ears, four months a go I attended the above
Institite and as eroure. I am perfeotly matis-
fled. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theologcal Stu-
dent, Queen's Univeraity, Kingaton nt. 24G

OTICE-The Canada Advertising A noy,N No. 29 Ing St. Weit, Toronto, . W
Enatêer, Manager, anthartd to recelive Ad.,ertlsemenlalfor thi Paper. 14

When Mr. Booth warecen y p Laying t
engagement ut the Adelphi, in London, the
Prince and Princeas of Wales on evening
occupied a box. At the close of the per-
formance the Prince sent Lord Calville
of Culross, his lorUjn walting, to mnvite Mr.
Bootthta the Pbox. r. Booth natîralls up.
pasodti ubt ttc Prince bati cent for hlm ta

compliment him on hia performanco, but as
h enteredhis discomfiture may be Imagined
when the Prince, comiag forwartianti gret
ing him cordially, esid: IlMr. Booth, I have
sent for you ta ask you how do yon think
Mrs. Langtry wii suoceet n Amote a V

Al agree ltht handeome hair I one of
beauty's indispensable elements. Ayer's
Hait Vigor maintain.s i ufreshness, b'rdght-
ness and luxuriance. . 87 2-ws

Medioal.PROFIT. Sl1200. r e m

- Toùlm il iup, s!xlong yasbear n of bedrden -
- Méagp $200 pér'yêg iotal stii20p - ~ -~-

.=-sll-'o tii oe:n we was stoLpped -bythree. The Pulios reguesled carefrlly to not 2à
-Bola:.of.:]opzBittersftaken-by.-mytf. -.- the new and endaoged-Schene to i
she-has dono'ber own bousework for a year . Le rawn Monthly.
since, witb6.',t the los of a day, -aud i iwant S- CAPITAL PRIZE, 675,000 - N
everybody tu know Il for their benefit"-.&Es T.00es onty SS.o. Shares la proporion.

EGYPTIAN AFFAIBS. L Z.
NEw Yon, Oct, 9.-.Lord Dmfferin, ays the

London Worl, will recelve a m rquisote for f T f f n
the admirable manner In which h has con. LiAiaI IJLIAL JU'LUJ t Ujloay.

ducted affaira at Constantinople. The British IncorDorated ln 1868 for 25 cars by the Legis-
AmbaEsador has done somothing to revive the latune for Educailonai and Charitable purposes

--wth a capital or$,000,000-to which-a eservo
older traditiona of dlplomacy, and to remind fund of!550000 bas since bee added.
Europe that thora la another and ofLen a betk B an ove wtelupng popular vote lia Iran-
va>' of asurryîrg on Iaternational regaîlations chie msticnd a part ut the proeut Biais Con-

tian the brutal Blkmarcian method. Lord Thce onyieotery ever voied on and endor1ed
ufferin huas beaten the Turk at their aown byli e peple of(any State.

game. Their diplomsey islalways supple is Grant ies berr ngs fake

and dilatory, and it uited the British Am- place iiontyti,
bassador t mcet the Turba with their A SPLENDID OPrOITUNITY TO WIN A
own weapans. The truth is hl at FORTUNE. ELEVENTU GRANDDRAWING,CLAS L, AT NEW ORLE&riS, TUESDAY,
neither party was very axious to bring enovemuber le, 188Z-15Otl Month ly Drawing.
matters to a point. Te Englilsh Govern- Lookn t lite foliawing Schmxue, under the
ment were not e.-r that te convention excluelve supervision and management of

w LoeGsei. G. T. BEAURECGAIl> of La.. and
should le igne d, and the Turks vere un- Gon. JUBAL A. EABLY of Va,
willing t ucnter into il on the only condi- iwho manage ail the drawlnas o this
tiare an whieb Baglaid wulti ogreos Bot fCOapain>', hallsortteary and asoît-anusit

sud° tra ,hei correctiiesa an fthe publisidparties badtus rt-cure toas ditatar>' dipla- assainil Lista.
macy. Th Torks had m:r.y difficulles to CAPITAL PRIZE, s7,000.
raise; brit Lord Dufierin maore tIan matched IiOOiOTicets at lae Dohl.sRsEsctL1 caclions, lu ildî ii s roportonm.
them. H adi an unfailing Eupply af cri i- LIST OF PltZatS.
cilme, obj.ctlonr, prcposal and counter-pro- 1 CAPITAL PRIZE............. $75,000

i da do.................25.000
posais. Wbe the conveantton was about to de do---------------10,0c0
te signed some new point was always raised ; 2 PRIZE O? $100!...W...............1200

and thus the gaie was koi t up fron day. to 9 do 0....................10 110 do 1000-------------......10100
day and week to wek. Thon came the -ic. 20 du 5..----....-----10.000
tory of Tvl-el-Ketir, anti the Turks found 0Lt0 do 210 .......... ... 2c000
tat tey ad been outwittetd and be-fl&d. 30 do 100 ............. 8,000
Lord Duffetiu told the Sultan uhit te con- 90 do- 50......'....'..25,0001010 do 25.................2900
vent-ion was no longer necessary and the APPROXIMATION PiUZES.
Sultan was bound to admnit the force of the 9 Atproximationt PrIzes of $750 0........
pla. Thc British Minister has since heenas 9 do do 0- ,2250
coneoling the Palace with proiume assurances - --

of the friendliness and gcodwill cf England. 1967 Prîzes amxountlng t.....---- 265,500Ttc artetno ver' vl!, ovoor, hal Appleicaion for rates ta clubs stautd te imade
The Turks know very well,however, thaetonly la the oice or the Conpany in New
they lave bonacutmarouvred by the Eng- Orleans.
lIsh Ambassadori but Lord Dnfftrn de. For funlimer lnformatton write dcear tergivimi

veIlai itaceuir> fo rcievng tem fuîl sddreýss .-Senti arders b>' Express, Roglster
serves wecl of hie country for relieving themted Ltter or Money Order, addressed only to
of dangerous aille at a critical moment. It a a. L&ure,
la long since a diplomatic conte t las been or . uA.D PsTLN.,
conducte with so much tact, adiaituess ard or7seventh-N. t, hingtcîn, D.C.
success. N.B.-Orders addressed ta New Orleans wil

recetve nrornnît attention. 9 5
FOR CHOLEBA-Teke a tesepoonfal of aweekinyourowntown. lerm aud.55

Ferry Davis Pain-Eiller li hot water, sweat.. $66eutlsfe. Addrees H. HAIL5TT & Co..
oued with augar. Bathe the stomach and Foiiand. Maine. 15-0

bowela freely with the Fain.Killer at the
sare ine. If the attack be Eevere, sud ai- t IT
tended with crampesand diarri cs1 repeat the 
dose every fifteen minutep, using hot fomen-.
tations on the bowela . lu extreme cases the
dose may be icreased to a tablempoonul.

87 2-vaFOU CAR BU]' A WIOLE
eOUTH ABMERICA.

NEw YoRK, Sept. 10.-The Consul-Generai Jl ical Brlllick Govrn1lt Baud.
of the United States of Columble, denes the
report that General Aldans, Grovernor of the whic Bonds are iïsued antid Eseured by lite

tats o! Cundicaamarca, as been assainated. abovedermanGovernment, antid arcredeema-

.I ~

OOMI'&ENTS AàND CLII'INGS.
The Shedive's palace, a lofty, two-atoried

buliding, at Ismalia, makes an excellent
hospital.-lad il bueenbuti for the purpose
It could not bave done betIter

A mncck philantbropist ha beon sent ta
prison for a ycar from Englewocd, Il[. He
bad run an Institution fo- Fable Minded

hiltdien without any children, but with
profit ta himalf.

The London Guardian(church paper) says
that in sone cases canons of caahedrals whose
salary was $4,000 a year, are now ony getting
$2,000, lu conscquence ai the decreese En the
value o! lard.

On Ang. 21 the Klng of 8weden, preslding
at th anai festival o! the Order o! St. Olaf,
lu bis palace, csrcclhod the knighttaad ol
Baron Hoffmann of Vienna, discreditably
implicatedi lucertain financlal undertakinga
at Vienna.

Mr. E. Duclaux, a French ctemist, thinks
he bas discovered that the flavor of
chesea is determined by germs ln the at-
moiphere, which take the ofaim of a fungus
mould. In wbIch case it may prove prac-
tIcable ta inoculate cheeus.

A new novel by Miss Lofton, authores of
Hc.vM. .1 P1' la shortiyt ta nppua, ant dl

looalet farvard ta vii couMiderat!a Irtenest
in Ireland, whero ste ta regarded now as
filling the piace Lady Morgan once healdoi
u'tienal nos tiEnt.

Prof. Gulliver cf Andover Seminary coin-
pins that the institution is ilquott un
Universalist pulpItt, grog shops, and other
luw placce as teacbing a doctrino which vu
abtor.,' He doclares that no Andover pro.
feesor tielives in probation after death.

The following notice was posted at a negro
bail at Carlisle, Ky ":aNo white perdons
allowed t adance., Martin Murphy dettantly
waltzed with a b!ack belle, and shot Nick
Eathaway, a loor manager, who interfered.
Piomiscuous firing ensued, and font men
wre wcundcd.

It would seem as if the warlike ardor con-
ccrilng Egypt which at present prevaiil in
England had given sem oat the Cocknoya
artillery on the brain. A young man the
other day actually fired a cannonin one of
the struets of London, and wounded a young
womau who was passing.

"Troubles often come from wh ence wo
Ittalt expect tem'." Yet wo May ite pre.
vent or counteract thm by prompt and in-
telligent action. ThousAnds of persos are
constantly troubled with a com bination of
diseases. Diseesed kidneys and costive
bowels are their tormentors. They ahould
know that Iddney-Wort acts on these organes
at the ame time, caus!ng thema to tbrow off
the poisons that have clogged them, and so
renewing the wholuesystem.

There are five Peers lthe House of Lords
over eighty-Lord Shadbrokce, who la 88 ;
Lord Evereley, 88 ; Lord Mostyn, 87; Lord
Wemyis, 80, and Lord Albemarle, 83. It la
the ashion ta picture the House of Lords as
a body of feeblo old men. The great msjoriy
are under 60, ilth a contingent under 30.

Its gsisnorlly admItted that there cannat

be anyîbing more exquiaitely delcate for per-
fumlng the liandkenchicl than Maîmnar & LAN-
MAN'a LOrIm, A F WAnsa, buit ils great antd dis-
tincilve prop'rty l1 bit adaptabillty to the
use of the bLit. It le theo only poi fume that
w know of esp- -':ily and partlenlarly sultcd
to use ln V ; ite power IL bas o! ln.
partlg t» <ho w. t. e ti bath great sooti.
ing, retreshing, aui invigorating efltcts, le
pecullar to uisolf.

Congressmun Diogly sla as strong as Neal
Daw lu support of the Prohibitory law in
Maine, but h cloes not hold thilat iL geatly
tessons the consomption of liquor. He asys:j
iEven though iL bu but rpasmodicilly on-
forced, it fs better tian llconse, for litis m
solemn w1tness tg the sentiment of the :bWae.
The o-jection that prohibition cannot stop
dlnking is unreasonable, for no law bilolu-
tely kille out crime. t"

Fallawel Compoundihyxup af Hs'popLtoe.
phites sla no ont'ly the moit rellable remedy
for consumption, but iL la a speclfic alto for
Bronchitis and Asthma. 87 2-w

Two hounds were employed.in the Renais-
sance Theatre, ?!ris, tg draw Mille. Granler'a
milk cart on the stage, Whon the theatre
closed, ton weks ago, one of the houde dis-
appearte, sud was given up as taSt. When
the house was opened, a foîtnight since, as
the sactors came out from retearsal the dog
entered th theatre. e had ben taking a
holiday in the country, lIke the rei fi the
compan>',ant bati relurned ta resume hie
engagement.

G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., says: He
was cured of chronic bronchitis that troubled
hlm for tsenîecn year, b the use of Dr.
Thomae' EclectrIc 01.

lu a lecture at Boston on Senday Mr.
Parton saia that et Eton College, England,
ttc mtudents matie lu 1880 a five-hansc-ppver
steam engine, which tutus the lattes 'in their
Shops. Thîs (s s great change from the aI-
mast exclusive Latin verse making of bygaoo
dasys, anti arc which the Etonian destinedi for
Nov Z solund or Australia wvill highlyeappro.-
claIe. Mon> ai ttc blggor boy aIa Eton hava
Ither Own longes aI wtich thasy hammer and
moauld., To Carnelt muaItbe given the creditl
ai orginating thisavliolesome lnduatriat
mova.

PLE ASAN T TO TEE TABTE.
Childiren sud persans wIth woak canstIlu..

tions have always foundi great difficutlty ln
taking Cati Liver 011, sud tram thsis factit L
lias not boen uiniratlly rased, but with
Northrop & Lyman's Emulalon a! Caod Livern
0il anti Eypaphosphites a! Lime sud Soda,
Ibis prejudice ls remavedi. It le soa thoroughly'
dirgnîssed that yen carraItidetect the Cati
Liren 011. Ont' physicar wrltes usi that il la
nused almoat ras s heverogo ln lis faumily ; su-
other persen informs us thalthe 1had ta hIde
the btIle fram hIe chihlren. For Caughis
sud Calde', birokenu down cnstiltutions, ard
ail Lung IDlecnses, it boas neoequal,.

THEHO P E -r"D EÀF
Dr. Peck' s Artificlal Ear Drums

PEIWECTLT IbutOI NIlIARIi
jhvî ii 1 ourtiti. bt . i. l itu.. estd i s.

rilUy, Wa rsfer t ioes using em. Sendt for
r tivU cirunar with etli iaisitIi. Adrest,

. E. PECK & CO., m513 lInedwver, Newysrk.
7-. ln.

Bella, &o.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRI
Manuflcture thoase CELEBRATE» DCRIHES
AND BELIS for CHURCHES. ACA DEMIES,
&e. Price-1lst and circulara sent froc.

HENRY LMcSHANE & Co.,
520 BALTIMORE, MD., U.S.A.,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

wAI Ilar r>El. catiior au t Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.800

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
- vorhly- lnown to th Iue rince
16. Cuh, ILhItl.scIh A ^ari
umi d t-r Ïl;iI isu ti tcu rm,.-t tuail.

I4U I& Co.. VWESTEQnoI., IL.Y.
30 G

CLINTONIH. BENEELY
BELL CO..

SUCCESSOE TO

MENBEL Y ey KIMBER L Y.
liclFounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturera or a superar euallity or ells.
Speclal attention given to CURCH BELLS.

Il'îstrated Catalogue sent frea.20M 78-281Y

rdayathliome. samplesworth
>5-to $20 free. AddresSTINSO A CO.,

and laIne. 15-a

$200.00 lewvard !

WilI be paid for tho detection and conviction

af any person nelling cr dealing in any bogue,

counterfeit or imitation Ho lirTEns, especi.

lly Bittera or preparati-n with the word
Rop or ]!ops In their na9 or connectod

therewith, that ilaintended to aislead and
obent the public, or for any preparation put

lu any form, pretending taobe the tama as

Hor BITTERs. Tbe genuine bave cluter o!

OgEiv Hops (notice this) printeid on the

white label, and are the paresi and bet medi.

oine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver

and Nervous Diseases. Bewaro of all others,

and I ail protended formulas or reclepts of

HR BTTrans publithedI n papera or for sale

as they are frauda and swIndles. Whoever
deals lu any but the genuine will be prose-

outqd.
Hue BIîTTEs Mro, Co.,

Rochester,.N. Y.
ilqAWlEK. $12 a day at home eaily
L'made. Costlloutfitfree. Address TaTn

., Augusta, Ma ne. 15-a

1 - - >c
1

CRUTI

ueug ia, cc, Lumbago,
rPckacha,.Sorenes of (ho C/hest,

out, Quinsy,Sore ThroarSwe//-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Goneral Bodiy
Pains,

rooth, Ear and ileadache, Frosterd
Feet and Ears, and ai/ at/zen

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatlon ou earth <ua S-r. S r oiai a afre, Simple El:.tXrlaep Ex t-nit

l1'rno.ty. a ientos nis liu c,,:ni.ntiv.l5r
trinliig oullay 4 450 ents, rm crry aor EmTe'rinlvitiipainu slinva cLetip r.a'1 ititive o j rQ If.*l

Directionsi 1 ElOre ÀnCIg

SOLD BY ALL fIRUGGlST3i AND DEALEImS
IN MFDIClINE.

HEALTH FOR AL
HO IILOWAY'S PILLS
Thle Iront Hcfnsouid liPedîcIde EsiEu6

ausoncUt tise Lersing NIeeaxa.-ries s-Lire.
Theso vainous FriinHuniso tMteILOODdsant

most powerfnlly, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomrach, )<idneya tBowel 1
GlvIng toule,cnergy aud vgor ta theegreatMAIN tSPIIINUS 3Os'LIs'>. Ttc>'larc can2if'

ldently recommended an a never-falling remedy
In ail canses where the constitution, trom what-aven causa, baia bocoîne lnuxPalred or woakcncd,
Thes arcwondenully eacaclous lu ail alImentc
incidental to Femla.es o! all ages, and, asaniGN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDIJINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY' SOINTMENT
Xi. Searchlng and MeaHIg Propertie are

Huown throusghone tise Worid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breats, Old Wounds,
Soros and Uloors

It la au lnfalible remedy. If effletually rubt
bed on the Nek sudChet, as alti Juta eat ilGere B ORE THROAT Brourlilts. Cougin,
Colds, and even ASTrrmA. For Glandular
Swei¶ngs,Abscesaes,1'les, Fistulia, Gaut, ahat-matism, and every kind of Sin Disease, Itbas neyer beau known to ail.

Both Pill1aud Olntment are sold at ProfessorHalaoway'e s Kt.abtms ment, 6M3 Oxfordsmusc?,
ludan ol oranes sdpetHaiI. d, Un.

(s.e6d.,ils., 22, anti ls ci.and b>'alimedilci:
vendu!s tthroughout lie civilized world.

N. .- AdvIce gratin, nt the above addres
daily,anetweenthe hoursectIland 4,4orbyleti


